PART Y
., A successful Children t s }l1as
Xnas Party "VIas organised by
','Ladi e s Auxiliary ~ headed by 01::.1' 01.";11 Nr So 0 ! NaIl ey 1'100d
the '.'Ladi
and held at the Feninist Club~ (,n 20th Decenber,. 1952 c

!'

,)~ truly successful afternoon? and ='_t ~;eems to us
.)~
that those parents in atta(;~:~dance had as much fun as the
children? All were ably entert:dned by ?c 18.dy lVlaglcian
subsequently produced nP'ancY and JU(~:':i fo:c the enjoy~
} l S:'dne:J~ "iJ0pers as 3CO,)
De:::1.t of all present~ (EstiLHted ii}l
.·.·-.-(T.:1~.1.L·
. th-.::.;~ a.L.ot'~·~
. "-~ ., YH;":>
~~C'
e.LnUon .''~S· a1.i..cL
.L-G.L vle _,O.",1"1es/
L "'t er J.n
seen to arriWj and proc eeded -v7i tl:. the di st i.. i buti on of
c,on;::;tnnt ;:ource
presents for all kiddies., It is ali,"~Ws a c.on;::;tnnt
of aDazenent for us to see the quality of Zi:e-'cs produced"
How our ladies do it is sonething vre can\; i'athoffio
Cl.

.b. special effort this year was Dad:} to send gifts to
the children of country nsnbers vlhose naDes were registered and of course could not attend"
.'Fro:]
Fro:] letters received ~t appears our country cousins realise that although
froD' forgotten and that
they are Diles av-laY they are far fron'
is one of the p,rine aiDS of our Patron ..

isnade
At this stage'it
stage' it 'is appropriate that nention is
Dade
of MrsoJ"E"Grant? an extrenely able lieutenant of Mrs.
alit-iays there, diligent
o iMalley 1rlood, never obtrusive but alitiays
and efficient~
It is now also appropriate that we Den thank those
ladies of our COI~ittee who spend so ouch of their own
tiL1e ensuring that these functions are successful" We
thank youl

GUE
£ING
COMPETITION
·-------'-The-]i.iiiiue:l-·-X.T:ia-s·-Gues-slng(~rol:"lpeti
·-------·-The-]i.iiiiue:l-·-X.T:ia-s·-Gues-slng(~rol:"lpeti ti6-ri

was drawn at
the Childrcnfs Party~ End we have pleasure in publishing
tI1.e list of vliYi_I1C;rs
4\

Tho prizL;S "v'To;re drawn by three forner C.O I B of the

3.

Battalions naTIely, Col. A.Brown and Colg G.J.Grahan and Col.
'C.E.Davis. Congratulations to the winners and our thanks to
all 'vho participated in the competition to 'help expenses for
the Children!s Party.
LIST OF WINNERS.
1st

3584

2nd
3rd

7176
10576

4th
10608
4866
5th
6th
10878
7th
1370
Lottery Tickets ..
! :

MrscCoHennessy, 27 Mary Street? Hunterfs
Hill,..
Mrs.. F .. P"OIBrien, .27 Park Avenue, Chatsw;ood.
WoSalway, C/- R.Roach, 20 Queen Victorla st.,
W.Kogarah.
Mrs.KBth Goldrick, Brisbane Street, St.Marys.
Mr .. Garry Fuller, 260 li.lbany Road,Petersham.
Mrs .. Ricketts - FY6365.
,
Mr.E.Bourke, C/~ Arncliffe Hotel, Arnclif~e.
Arncliffe.

,

1840
10766
5377
ll058
12236
8254
10189.
"4925
9135
2425
11137
2880
10556
6675
1583
10900
10843
11048
6881
11041

W.A.Corrigan ..
Mrs.Gavis~ 381 Liverpool St, King's Cross.
R.Lawrence, 61 Barton Street, Kogarah.
B.Woodham.
MrsoOtMal1ey~ 83 English Street, Camperdown ..
V.A.Gates, C/- Kelloggs ..
Mr.J.Paton, 16 Beach Street, Balgowlahe
H.B6Burnstein~ 36 Wharf Ror.d, Gladesvi11e.
Gladesville.
R.Fmvler, 266 Pitt Street, Sydney - M4774.
Robert Grant Old Junee. N.S.1JIJc
Mr.McInnes A 447 George Street, Sydney~
H.. Fitch, 5C5 Snape street, Kingsf~Hd.
Mr .. McLaughlan, C/- Sterling Varnish Co.
Roy Evans, C/- G.Brovm, York Street, Sydney.
W.Grosse, C/- Teoth & Co, Sydney ..
Mrs.Moxey, President Avenue, Miranda.
ReMoore, Pittwater Road, Collaroy - XW7311.
G.S.Osborne, (Maj.) Victoria Barracks.
P'.G"Nicoll, 41 S,:uth Creek Road, Dee Why ..·
Rhonda Roach,N'orth Bonc1i.
tfInstinct - the faculty which tells a woman whether

a man needs inducement or encouragement.f!

EDI T OR:!::S

COR NE R

---------_._.

--_"."'!f'eE+~""54'""""",,,_
--_"."'!f-e.2"f~""54'""""",,,_

Firstly thanks for ,the letters.
It appear that our
first paper was well receiv'ed"and"\ve can only endeavour
now to maintain· a higher standard.
;. '.. )··W:fth this -issue we have commenced q. new feature, by one

(!If" ,us:·\ilho
'us:-\ilho 'has a responsible , position with. the Repatr:f;ation
"fCdITLT.2ission:~-wh.ich

we hope will be of benefit to all.
.

..

~

1l..b6ve .:all ''le ask =:Firs-tly; 'vrite and tell- us ,,]hat
you wish to read in ou~.paper in the way-of articles, and
Secondly,- -We· again request that you forward those ;half-crowns
:to enable us to continue production 7 for-although the
response was gratifying? there are still many -from whom'
we have not received donations.
We can only assume that
(allowing f'orthose whose memories are short) th?re are
many who do not require editionse Ultibaturn; NO MONEY NO PAPER.
Elsewhere in this !ssue,particulars of our Annual
General Meeting and Anzap frSE'loko 11 will be found.. Please
Taake every· effort toat:tend as 1;1e hope that many. in.ore
country membors will be present as the function will be
held on Friday, 2·ltth April;
1953 - ~ Anzac Eve r
0

J\1A
__ ._"._5:_QJvJJ~£.l111.QlL
J\1
A_GAZ
GAZI ~[_.
~[_~___::____~_A,ME.
~_A, ME.___ .._-.-"._5:_QJvJJ~£'l111.QlL
,---- ---.---------~---.---.<-->~----......----~~-----~--~---'---'<-->~----"""----~~------

The: response to our request for a name for our
Magazine was al,so very good. Wenodestly bow our heads to
the majority 'vho said 11 leave_ the nanc as it .is1l - Eric Face
corn:nented- that Hit is appropriate ,and reserved" •
corn:nented'

•Ui A novelist·
'claims'- ·-the best- -cu::.r.e,- ....
for hY$terics is a kiss; now the "orily problem is how to give a girl hysterics. I!
-H"I.Phlllips.

IF YOU LIKE THE. PAPER ... IT f S ONLY 2/6d PER il.NNDM.

,< f

NFOR MATI '0
<0 N

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING to be<followed
be'followed by a Smoko
is to be held on Anzac ~
24th April, 19530
To enable arrangenents to be cOrlpleted, :. if you are
attending,conplete the form on the back cover and return to
our Secretary - smartly.
.
A further circular will be despatched to you approximate~
ly ten days prior to the Smoko, so we shall accept no excuse '<
for non-attendanceo
The change of location is regretted,but difficulty was
experienced in locating a suitable Hall available on the
24th Aprile
EARTICUL,.b.RS
EARTICUL.A..RS e
Location

Training Depot,
30 INF. BN. (N.S.W. Scottish Regte),
Carlm<J
Carlm'J Street
q

J:{O~TH SYDJ:lrF!¥..

Date

24th April? 1953.

TiDe

7~45

Snoko

Upon closing of neeting.

PoMo

- Annual General Meeting.

With Anzac Day falling on Saturday this year~ we hope
that as nany country nenbers as possible will nake a special
effort to cone to Sydney this week-end and attend the
reunion and March.
If acconLlodation bothers you, let the Secretary know,
and we will endeavour to make suitable arrangements.

1M.VE XQJl PAID YOUR DONATION ..
- - - .<-_.<.-

BEN EFl TS
u· -C . E . D ?-'

REPATRI AT I ON

BY

#

e,
It was inevitable that, during their mil~tary
a proportion o~ our members s~fered wounds, injuries or
illnesses, which have resulted, it is felt, after the return
to civil life, in some enduring degree of incapacity.
It is to them that these remarks are specially address~
ed, though I think it is useful to all our members to have
some knowledge of the benefits, under the Repatriation Act,whether by way of free medical treatment or of 1tJar Pension open to all vlho have been engaged on active service~
There are numbers of cases when members felt perfectly
fit on discharge from the Forces, but have since then felt
prejudiced by the existence of a war-time disability,wbich,
it may be, has prevented return to the pre-war occupation,
or has led to changes in occupation with financial loss, or
has proved a bar or disadvantage in leading a normal
recreational or social life out of working hours.
They too should be eligible for Repatriation benefits.
If the disability itself is directly attributable to
war service? or? having existed before service, was aggravated by the conditions of war service, tr.en the member is
'/
ertitled to free medical treatment upon acceptance by
Ropatriationo If incapacity bas resulted, he should also
V
become entitled to a War Pension.
This applies too if the
incapacity results from any occurrence happening during war
service ..
It is, I think, a wise precaution to apply to the Repat~·
riation Department for
~or acceptance of any disability, which
the members genUinely believes should be an accepted war
disability on any of the grounds above stated, whether or
not there is any real incapacity resulting from it at the
present time ..
If accepted, this is a form of insurance that medical
treatment vlill be made available without expense to the
member, and, should the disability become troublesome later
on, that a War Pension would b8 paid. The main
nain vlOrry is to
get the disability accepted as due to war service.
,
In order to lodge a clai.E1 with the Repatriation Depart·ment, a member viho lives in Sydney would have to call at th3
Medical Section (9th Floor - Room 901), Grace Building 'J "'7her·J
he would fill
~ill in the necessary forms
for.E1s and be examined by a
Medical inve~tigations, as .necessary, would follow
R.M.O.

and a decision be nade in due course by the Repatriation
Board o
"
"
"'
In a country c'as"e, the menbe"r shou,ld either hiTIself send
,~ letter to the Deputy ConBissioner of Repatriation, Grace
/3uilling, York Street, Sydney, or" should first contact his
local Repatriation Co~ittee or"R.S.L.Sub-Branch, which would
forward his claim to Sydney. A local nedical examination
would follow, and? if a series of tests were required, these
would be arranged for in the nearest big town, or the nember
might have to attend in Sydney, depending on th0 nature of
the disability. On completion of the investigation;
a
decision would be made by the ~epatriation Board in this case
also ..
Ass:uning that the clain is allo1'1ed, the TIetlber would be
notified and a list of lo~al Medical Officers supplied "by "
the Department, and the doctor selected by him would then
treat hin for the accepted disability free of charge.
The Repatriation Boardi'in accepting the War disability,
would decide whether the disability warranted a war pension
and on the rate of war pension.
If the mauber is dissatisfied with the decision of the
Board, he has, within three nonths of notification of
decision, the right to lodge an appeal to a War Pensions
Assessnent Appeal Tribunalo
The Tribunal will decide on all the facts of the case,
"whether the nember has a pensionable degree of incapacity
ariSing froD all his accepted war disabilities, and, if so,
on the degree of inc"apacity resulting, and will take into
account the extent to which his ability to lead a nornal
life in every way has been impaired~
In the event of the Repatriation Board rejecting the
disability as being not attributable to waT service,. all the
nenber has to do is to lodge a letter with the Departnent
notifying that he desires to appeal against the decisiono
This letter would be treated as an appeal and a decision
reached in due course on the question
attributable to war
service by the Repatriation CODDission.
There is a final right to appeal against a rejection by
the Repatriation ConDission of the disability to a Tribilllal
called the War Pension Entitlement Appeal Tr,ibunal. But
before appealing against rejection I think it would be wise
for the menber to discuss his case with a service Organisation
or vii th the legal Service Bureau and to adopt their advice ..
(Should you have any particular problen in this regard,vlrite
"~O us and we ~ill endeavour to obtain the answers. Ed.,)

8~

LAST

POST

We regret to announce the death of Ernie Wall, (ex A.
Coy .. '2/1 Pioneer Bn.) at Canberra shortly before Christr:las ..
The sympathy ,of all is extended to Erniefs family.
The name of another Pioneer, Jim Donelly, is recorded
on the Honour Roll.. Jim, a member of the 2/1 Battalion, ,
was recently a'ccidently drovmed at Casino and our Sympathy
goes out to his family" '

PA SS I NG
1,fuile v18 are handiil:g"'"'out "'C;ur--:"appreciations for
"Pioneer News!! mail, we would like to mention and thanl{
Ne7ille 01Connor (2/2) vlho is now up et Ballinao
The
thanks ar"e for the very acceptable C:.J:;"i"
Nev? but your
very bright letter was also \Jell received"
It is noted
that J:lfeville? this year sent dmvn the n:U::les of his four
children? mentioning also that next yea:: he will try and
have five nanes on the list.
Apparent~:.y you are fOrL'1ing
a tanglefodu' section Nev..
We norElally do not advertise?
but h,er8 is your, plug
IIEat Dore Sugar. IT

v.

Hick Bye was seen at the Xnas Party with his brand
out next year 1:Te hope to' see
one e
Hick is on the land out Dubbo v/ay"· just another
of the landed Aristocracy..
It is said that Mick no
longer shoots 1Roos vlith his nip I .• 11.G.

nevl wife, no heir with then,

I Kevlpie t Beggs of Narrandera '/laS in tm'm recently,
another rich country fellow snifflng the smoke. Believe
it or not, l Kewpie t is a leading light in that tovln, 'was
even a President of the local R;S.L. Club and is now famed
for the tentertaiTh~ent' he offered one of the' ex 2/2
Captains'o Tcht Tch!

We hoar Franl~e Howard is bard at work around The
Entrance f'.lthoUJ~h if anyone can work hard at that spot It 11 go ., ~ " ~! {~nY'v'lay all you holiday nakers look hiL1 up,
he t s alvlays good for.a ttrevl f if nothing else ..
0

..

While working down in Port Kenbla recently, Laurie
Fitzhenry heard· of the address of a forn9r;a:I:ld~·.very well·.
lmown identity of the 2/1st, nanely, ex -R-;S~~'M.'s6ith. Sone"may remenber him better by a .nic.knane? but we are·ns.u:re .·you
lmow who we:mean.
Sar;"Major Smithts nameanc1 address .have
been recorded and he will hear frohl the Association in. future.
A l?tter 1'Tas received from Bill Jolley (2/1) in our
magazine:'mail - in fact it was one of the first two letters
received since the magazine was posted;
Thanks for the
very prompt reply Bill, and· above all, 'for Y9ur . very generous
donation. which will ensure your receiving of future ttPioneer
News!! for several years to cone.' (Arentt we optimistic?) :~~~,
Bill nentionsin his l~tter (incic1eu-cly his ac1CIT8SSlTC/~ 7JR~
Rural Bank, Mudgee for anyone passing through that area) that
he has met several former Pioneersrecentlyanc1 wap yer:y
pleased to see them.
Could you record and· .send in .their .
addresses Bill?
Thanks again.
The second early reply in the nail was froD Ron.Maher
(former CoS.Mo 2/1.)
Thanks for your very acceptable·
donation Ron? and .,..re are very glad to hear from you once
again.
Ron is now "pounding the beatll at Curl.ewis.,· (T-v.reec1
Head ??) .(ls there a IIbeatll there Ron?) , and sericls···n:r:~i~· --'-'regards t6 all of his old bobbers. .
Wo are pleased to announce that John Flood, who in our
last issue was reported as an innate of Yaralla, has now
been discharged and is well on the way to recovery, in a
convalescent home.
Shorts"

Fred.Galloway, now 'Plant Engineer with Burrangong Shire
(Young)... Frank Bradley, n6re stout, DepartI:1ent of Custop-s',
Sydney.
Pat Parkhill manoeuvres buses in Sydneyts traffic
chaos. Frec1die Wheaton, butchers on at Dorrigo • . 'Count'
MacDonald will shortly count pennies at·CoL1monwealth Bank,
Broadway. Col. A.Brown is C.O.Migrant Centre Scheyville,
Windsor, and Doe .. tDeatht Putla:J;ld "\vields his lmife in
Macquarie Street ..

ADDRESS YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE SECRETARY.

i

\
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E_B_ES. S~.... . ,_

---- We' "are pl'eased to-report that -our last Committee
Meeting was opened by our able President, Bec Page? who
has been discharged from Hospital and is now recuperating ..
We wish Hec. a speedy recovery to his former self ..
Seen recently in a Hobart paper - a photo of John
Morahan helping to cut the Xmas Cake of a company of the
3rd Bn .. -RoAcR (of \vhich he is 2.1 .. C.) in Korea..
Twin
brother? Cyril? has completed his tour of duty in Korea
and is now 2sI.C" of NOsl. Reinforcement Holding Unit in
Japan.
G.. R .. B .. (George) Patterson? vTho has been Ifrade Cornmissiorter in South Africa for some time has nOill been recalled .. We
have heard a vlhisper that the reason for Georg-e being
recalled is that he is in line for something bigger and
better - we will keep you posted.
ACHIEVEMENTS, ..
Hec. Page, our President has accounced the birth of a
son and heir, Nig~l, on Monday 23rd February, 1953. Nigel
has an excellent start in l-ife, vlGighing 8~~lbs, a reach
from head to toe of 23~ inches, and so should prove a
tough little fighter..
The congratulations of all are
extended to MrsoPage and Hec ..
Another little Pioneer has been recorded for the next
Xmas Party in the name of Peter David, nevJly born son of
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Cheal..
Peterts record -shows 25" head to
toe and weighed 7 lb. at birth~ Congratulations Barbara
and Frank ..
------------------------------------------------------ --~-

We hope you all notice the incr-eased-sipe _of the paper
this issue.. Cost is still the same - 2/6d donation.- Dontt
forget if you haventt already forwarded your donations, do
so, and be sure of your copies of the flNe\vsl!.
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The general reaction to our ne"vsletter has been most
g:ratifying and the response from two points of viel,'l has been
Fi.rstly?
7',::;ry satisfactory (
Fi_rstly? thi~, XOUB paper has been the
E,:eans
E.:eans al:::eady of f reatly t:L"wreasing the membership of our
j:'.ssociation. v1hich I woulc.
woulC". like to stra::.: is FREE 9 but on this.
this,
j:',ssociation.
out·tr,:'.t
point I 110uid point out
'tr,:'.t the success of this' paper in the
9 depends 0::'--:: your S·'.
S"_ ~.' po:.'t, partj,cularly
partj.cularly as to nevl
and to nm"s itSlllf: Cj~ int8rest~
Secondly, this paper]
any.
or Gun8.tely ~ COf cs lr.On8Y~o ;:n..'!.blish and distribute,. any_
\:.lhj,lst final1.cial 1 esponse t) the call for subsc'riptions has
\:.lhj.lst
C'Tf.:; st:Lll.i
;J2·3n fair] there C'T":;
te a nUIllber 'who have not assisted
fina:'1.Cially, therE Lore I -C.:: ~ you to lend your support in
vi!1a tevor 'i.'/ay you san"
In my message to you iL the last issue of this paper, I
\1ii th the means to
menioned that our Association provides us iA]'
presorve our a.ssociatiol1 of the vlar years and I vlould draw
your attention in this rospect to our next ItSMOKOII"
These IISmolws!l? held tvJO or three times a year? provide
us with just such an opportuJ1.ity to get together9 relax and
reminisce; so prove that you are interested in your Association by coming along on such occasions -- and please
remember that your com~ittee has to arrange the catering, etc,
and this cannot be done vE;ry \,rell by guessvlOrk -~ so please
advise us of your intentionso
This year ",le are looking forvlard to having large numbers
attend the Imzac Day Services and March, Fnd I appeal to each
and everyone of you to come along and march behind the banner
of your old unit -- and to remember lILestWeFbrget".
Hec.page,
.,
BATTALION HISTORY 2/2 PNR. BN."
Melbourne advise that the printers of the history have?
unf0 rtup,g,toly,
rtu.:p,g·toly, takon
ta,kon longcr than was anticipatod to complete
the printing.. H01.'lever? it is quite possible that the book 1..rill·
\1ill·
bf;;
bfj ~listributed prior to the issue of this paper as it is
~':{Dected that distribution 1.vill
'vill be' made sometime in lvlG..rch.
l'1G,.rch.
- The publishing committee regrets the delay~ but the causes
3 outside their control.
• -_

.

-'.:'

,'J
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1-< 0
We repeat - the Smoko will be held

at~-

N.S.W. Scottish Bn. (30 Inf@) Bn.,
Training Depot,
Carlow Street,
NOR'T'H SYDNEJ,.

(1)

(2)

Movement

Control~

Take an East Lindfield or Northbridge B~~ from York St~?
Sydney (near Vvynyard Station);1 or, Cc Balmoral, TarongaPark
:tra]P: from vJynyard Station 9
Z009 Cremorne or Spi.t Junction :tralJ!:
City
Tram stop NOo10 or GPpositc North Sydney Oval;
Carlm·,
is opposite the lJ;)
North Sydney Hotel is situated OE the
Carlo"l street, and there

E:,rdney Oval? and the
Journey up
fOU!H:t
30 111°f ~ Brlr;

1.1

Training Depot"

ccrner~

rQ se
__
~""e,

r;omplete the folloilling by
o8cretary, at 19 Hunter Street 5
these forms is ~ecessary to ascertain
purpos8so

If you are
]2rintin,g, and
Sydney.
The I'
the number for

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

vlill be attending the An.Dual General
o be held at the N. So vJ Scottish Bn.,
arlQi,<j
.rlm., Street 5 North Sydney? on Friday, 24th
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
.

'J"un~,

2" npIONEER NEWS"

1953 ..

t·

" PRES I DENT S

.

Gentlemen,

'.

)

Unfortunately this: message will not reach you until
after Coronation Day, but that will not prevent us paying
our humble tribute to bur new Sovereign, Her Gracious
Majesty, Queen Elizabeth 11.
On the 2nd june, 1953 she set a new precedent and _
linked herself even closer to our lives than any previous
Sovereign tvhen she was sJ1ecifical·ly c.rowned as Queen of
Australia ..
Her Majesty, in her Christmas Broadcast, said inter
alia,
"Many grave problems and difficulties confront us all,
out with a new faith in the old and splendid beliefs given
us by our forefathers and the strength to venture beyond the
safeties of the past, I lmowwe shall be worthy of our duty ..
Above all, we must keep alive that courageous spirit of
adventure that is the finest qu~lity of youth, and by youth
I do not just mean those who are young in years ..... On this
broad foundation let us set out to build a truer lmowledge
of ourselves and our fellow men".
Those words of Our Queen typify our own desires and
are of great encouragement from a young Sovereign to a young
country such as ours.
With such sterling leadership setting an example of
selfless devotion to us let us all strive to achieve that
unity among ourselves which is exemplified by the Queen
hfirself..
.
GOD

SAVE

THE

QUEEN

"iPIONEER NEWSY!

Thanks once more ~or the many letters of appreciation
the l!News!l? and to those who sent in donations~an extra
big lI'l'HANKS t! •

~or

We use the"word "donationsllas many m'3mbers have kindly
sent in more than the requir{3d .[Yl2.§.Q. riptfon of 2/6d and we in
turn are glad to know that our readers appreciate our effortso
We are also very happy to note.

nLunber of lilembers
hlembers
the nmnber

vi-ho 1'H3re prGsent
prG'sent
vlho have not proviously a ttendGc.l smokos and vi-h.o

torenewedc'ontacts
at our Ap;ril ·R6~Unto'n, mainly' fl:ue to
renewed contacts with
the Association through our "Pioneer News l1 0

A lot o;f our mor::.bers
'vllri tingin with a sliGht
bewilderment as ·to lLovl 'vIe ha:Y:e. obtai-r.!.i?ld: theJ:l' addresses a£'ter
having los t C0n"Cact l/lJ.t,h t£~e Ass:ocia tioD OV6-::' the last
years..
Well~ the editors spent many- hours b:i ·candlelight
idea the.t
delving through old records of' all sorts, wit~1 the iCiefl
tnese' addresses' anc if they
thi3Y d::1.d
we could send magaz1nes to tnese
not return - we had a ne'lrl member -l!
Also marq members have
gathered addresses and ~orv1arded them to us.
The result has
been a·rise ~rom approximately 300 to 600 in the last twelve
months.
9ur target is 1,OGO II Can you help '??
NOTE
PLEASE ADDF.ESS ALL 1Yfl:..IL AS UNDER ':"--'-

The Secretary,
2/1 2/2 Pioneer Bnfs Association?
19 Hunter Street,
~oN.S.Wo

Ll-o

t1PIONEER NEWS tl

GENERAL MEETING
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suc~essrulfunction

was attended by over

200 members on Anzac E'\i$, maldng it one of the most enjoy-'

able evenings held since the waro
The meeting was opened by the President, Mr.Hec Page
',vho welcomed all present, especially the large influx of
country cousins ..
The election of President and Committee resulted as
follo\,lS :President - (for 2nd term) Mr.H!P::tgeo
Committee - Messrs .. vl.Robert30Ji~ F.Cheal, Mo Lm", R.I,awrence~
J.Edwards, A.Rolmes, W.Holmes, H. Moore, R.Roach 1
J.Henderson, H~OtBrien, L.Hope, Col.C.E.Davis, .
M.Egan, Col.G.J.Graham, M.Montague, R.Pegg 9
G.Findlay, A.Carter.
After the meeting our Patron, Mrs.O'Malley Wood, was
made welcome and moved around the gathering renewing many
old friendships ..
Alth01.;Lgh the attendance was much higher than anticipated? the catering arrangements seemed to just stretch out,
and everybody appeared to .be well satisfied with the evening"
Among those present \veresome of our members from D1:~q.ly
miles ai,vay? and quite a few who have not been seen since thE?
vTar years.
To mention a few -Jim Kerr and Karl Drum from Melbourne,
Bill Jollie from Mudgee'
Ron Merriman - :::ass
Ron McTaggart - Gosford
Freddie Wheaton ~ Dorrigo
Jim Rl10des - Young
Colonel A.Brown - Windsor
? MeRees - Dorrigo
A.Daldy - Cootrunundra
Lofty, Broad - Condobolin
Arnold Vearing - Goulburn
... To those who were 1lQ1 present we extend our regrets
for yeu missed a really good night ..
The Anzac Day March showed another large attendance
and a good turn-out.
Several radio stations are knoW1to have cow~ented
favourably on both of these points.
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After the Harch, the 2nd (unofficial) re-union viaS held
at Frank Dynon" s Hostelry in Goulburn Street, and once again
a very large attendance was noted
Frank and his staff are
to be complimented on the way supplies of titanic" were l::·3pt
up (along with a very acceptable counter lunch at F'rank" s
expense) ..
So closed a very memorable Anzac week. end,·one that
undoubtedly stood.out to make 1953 a year to be remembereGc
3

4

It had to happen l Popeye Edwards
from the Army after l6-§- years.. We donlt
happy about it but even Generals have to
Popeye~ .
However, '>le welcome'you ontPt8
Association once again •

has been retired
think he is exaetl.y
retire sometime,
COirnni ttee of the

J~l £. ~Jj~.y~--t1~fJj-=1~:§~.

.

IlDesert Head tf does it again!! WaIter William Page
proudly announces that Lall has presented him with another
bouncing boy ... llRoss Edward~J
Pal2'e Juniors now ta.lly three
:boys and ODe girl.
Keep it up Wal; although you told us
at the smoko there will not be any more, did we notice a
;lItongue in the cheek look"!' Congratulations to Lall and
iyourself, 8..11.d we will keep a space open in the "News ll next
:year ! I
Another achievement comes from Trevor Beckett, but as
we do not have any particulars.
Best of luck Trev
:to your good wife and self ..
~et

"There. are two kinds of women
At ninety or ten:
Women with women,
And womeR with men! It

o
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. i~n Entitlement Appeal/ Tribunal· is .a body ss~tt up u..nd8r
the Statute to adjudicate an appeal betvieenthe Repatriation
COITJnission on the one hand~ and ~the appellant on.th~ otheI v
Thc Tribunal is, in its adjudications!l absolutely independel1.t
,a necessary p.e.rty to. every
ap,pee.l"
of the Corn_rr.ission 'vlhich i'8
.
.
....
fm appeal to the 1'1'i1Junal is lodged with the Deputi'
Co:tJ1.l11issioner for Repatriation in this StRte on the pl'escrj. be9.
formo

Proceedi:ngs befor(~ the En-titlement Appeal ~h1ibllilal are
very informal..
The iSSUeS are to be gathered. J:'rom thr::;
~ ~ "
. 1 :r" l_es,
'1
' . h rocoI'o.' th
. ..f;:;Gry OIGnO
"
.,
d
WIllC!
le h lS
~ase, al1 ,
OII
lClELWIllCl
fI"cm arrr
ision appealed ag[;.iEst,
proserted e.t the he~ring..
A Su.111.l11ary of'
preserted
IvfedicalDocuIllonts, together wit):l th3 ':-;YlO:(;O['l;3
':-;1'1[::[:;0['1;3 1
, is
" 1'.01'
tn these.
to
e,nCl a

snce is pros

by'
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011 .Jehe claim?
siuT) :vIi tn
(;2.8e :is refG]~red bscI:' to tl.Te C
tD the :"'u.rtner
denee for reconsjderatioil c
If
such ~e~o~.
~Tatibn
dence
/:):~. :r-fre
issues are r<7-is;)d.,. t:C1$ g,ppeJJ. 0
eti vo is given all opport';;i-:;i ty to C01IL1l0Dt.r,
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.
reply: of' tho appal
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\IIJ1181'8 ";he Tribunal has deciued ,'a case ac170rsely to the,
appellant) he Y:lay a:;:teTI18.:r-ds
a:;:teTIla:r-ds - at an~ t1r.18 .., submit in
. t J.ng,
.
1'"
,~
.,'
t 0 the COITftlSSJ.Ol1"
...
1'711_ •
'uld
vlrl
...:urT.:1:ler
eVluence
.t'.lJ..S S110'
.
be in the form of a IviGdical Op5.nion'? or c.nyevidence that
has no~. been'. :previ~:mslyconsid~;r8ci .bjr the, COE'Wlission e

I~

the

.'

'COTIlli1ission does not conSider the ~urther
evidence material and substantiai, tpe appel~,Emt is entitled.
on application and "..;i thin 12 months b~ notificati,on of the
Commission,f s decision, to have ftsmaterialj,t~r emd substa1J.ce
c:etermined by the Trihtnal
Triht.nal '" I~' tIle. 11 ribuIlal decides, that it
is material a~1.d substanti(3.1'J
substanti(3.l'J the appellant may appeal to
the Tribunal :for a rC0onsid8.rB:~ion 'of :the case~, , it. t:q.en :
'bei+!g treatC'd as th01.1gh it w,ere ern· original.. heB.l'.ing'pf:8.n
appeal"
The majority of Ex~Service Organtsp.tions, aDd the
TJego.l Se,rvice Bur~aH in thi.&. state, h2ve a nu:rn.ber of' O.r:.':.'ice:::s
eLl]:loyed exc;Lllsively on pensio:"l L1.3.tte;l'S, anc.. h2_'.Te tI'c:,J,llGd
tI'c:.1,llGd -.
J'l.Q\foja.tGs' to as~i;::;t appellants .i.n theil' claims" 'llhel~G is no

,
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Once more, we regrsthaving to announce the death o~
a ~ormer .comrade .. Robert (Bobbie) Hollist.er (B & HeQ., Coys
.2/1 Bn .. ) succumbed in Harch a~ter a very long illness .. A
vrreath was sent to the ~uneral conveying. the' deepest
sympathy of the Association to Hrs .Hollis·ber and· family"

The Editors, once again, were very pleased to receive
an abundance o~ mail ~rom a wide circle of addresses. We
regret that space will not permit aclmovl1edging' all letters,
but 1;]e have· selected a ~ew at:random ..
I\:en NGvl1ing (~ormerly H.. Q "Coy 2/1) tells us he 0~ten
sees ex-Pioneers in his travels" We would like you to let
us have any addresses Ken, so We can post them a iiNev!sl! c Fo:i.~
anyone going through Scone, call at Firth~s garage where Ken
is ~oreman, and he guarantees a good reception at the local

RGS.L ..

Another call to one o~ our country cousins,- George
Bateman? way up at-North Bingarao
Thanks~or'your very
generous donation George, and also for your letter, and don~t
worry? your address is registered and you will hear fro~ us
in future.
Your three children will also hear from Father
Christmas at the right time. Thanks again George o
Jack Collis (~ormer R.A.P.2/l) writes to give the
address o~ Cli~~ Secombe (Cpl- R.A.P.).. Jack tells us Clif'~
is down at Yerranderie (via P.O. Camden) way out in the scrub
and a~ i~ we could forward all literat'.7re and magazines to
keep Clif'f' in touch.
It has been done lack and thanks ~or
the address... At the same time nHow are you, Cli~f'? Hope
to hear from you 11 ..

11

A driver who steps on the gas, can often say
his feet are killing himtr.

·':June,
,June, 1953.,
1953"

,9~

,SHQ,BTS
.£HOJ1TS
Jack lUlison.,
sorry
lUlison .. s5nds a very vlelcome donation and we are sorry
you couldntt attend the smoko Jack.
From RYogle way - Bill Hoffman.
Thanks for the newsy
letter and donation Bille
Bill T.~' sker (RDS "L.President at Rockdale) sent
apologies for non-attendance for Re~Qnion and enclosed
a very acceptable donationc
Nick Basket with an eCTly
ecrly lettGr from Moruya.
Don Crooks doing well at Tighes Hill - Newcastle. (Ver~,r
glad' t'o see you at the Re-U:lion Don.)
,
.
Noel Petersen from Wyong with appreciations for the
llNews ll .,
,
From Nelbourne - L.R.Saddington, who is taking·the
taking-the
llNews tl to the 2/2 Pnr" Bn. ,ilssociation •
Jack Crouch 1;lrote froIlL.Jl,=,ulburn,
froIlLJ1,=,ulburn, and came, to Sydney
for .Anzac
Anzac week-end; staying with cc-editor Frank Cheelto
Cheelfj
A long newsy letter from trMuldoon ll J"ames
J'ames Field, now
an assist&nt manager of Coles Stores~
Cyril Amies who had to get his "'ife to write a letter
(shame on you Cyril)~
Ken Watt of Warragrah - Boggabri expressed his obvious
appreciation of thellJ:.TewsIJ (evident by his large,donationf!.
----------------~
-----'-----------~ ---:.--~-.---,--,,------~-,---.--"'----

.OF F
We wontt mention names, but at the Septv, 1953 smoko
a collection of 2/6d per head was taken to start off the
Netvs Tl "
nPioneer Ne'lvs
Two certain members present 'WEre reco'rded
for their 2/6d
That in itself isnit startling, but it pay.
be ne1tTS to lmOlI1 that both have forwarded additional donations
since the 2nd issue, - one apologising for the delay and
saying that the ultimatum of -- ftI'm MONEY - NO PAPER I! jolted
his memoryo
It must be a good brew at the smokosL~
0

June,.
June" 19?:3 ".
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Fl'om our paper you vlillgather than many
many, Pioneers are.are,"
s'cill in the Army 7 irrespecti VG of 9ur war-time cOi'lvicticns
s"cill
13,,-:, \1in.l1.ess 9 Major David CoIemar.? \AJho i-s
i'8 n.:::)1.t;r atta.cr:ed to the
t:u.stralian Legation in \IJashington" 'We are forwarding Cl
Il}\TevlSll t:) him and -will rmb}j.sh any' n8\1'S
n8\"S receiveli. from l;j.m.;
0

Former 2/1 Bno
Bl10 Captain - Geoff Williams, ts now OoC~.
.,
of the 6th Cadet Corps at Anglosea Bar'racks, :-:"!u;:;a.rt"
:-:i:u;:;a.rt" vTe
received a clipping fromEl Taf"·ie
Taf",ie Pe,per v7ith a P~lC'to and l ., '
caption fcating thL"!:;
thLt Geaff
Geoff has just l"etul~ned after doing a'
hw year staff corps course'in London, andi8 nO'i,l
nO"itl a' NajaI'"
Nice going Geoff'} and best (j'~.luc..ko
(j'~,luc..ko
Another such, is capt .. ri. (:flc..:.rry) "Hugga:;:d dispensing
C.:::ptaj.n (Q) Victoria ~arr&c:·h3
'Probably ,still buying the
as C.:::ptaj.l1
~arr&c:,h3 c
,.:.
a1
tIC; 1 ,SdI a'
'
'
'
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Jor..n Trevethic1;:: is also soldiering-on as a Company
the 17/1 8 Rn (Nor-r'l' Ph'-'T'e
Rr->P'''C'me'l'-)
eT'_ "dt'h
Rr->P'''C'me'l"-)
W--.
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Even }i'rank
Frank Cheal has jast'co~;)leted
Ev"en
j;].s t; 'CO'21:,)leted three ~e9ks
v1 88ks ccmpB
cc,mp"
.
during \1hich he was ]jromotec~ to vl/O ilo CongratulE':ticns
Frank 9 but it f S a far' cl'y fl'Or;:. the Pioneers to the Army
Hoc1ical Corps.
Len Hope passed on,the last edition of the News to
:rom Morgg,n vlho "in, turn serit in a very acceptable donation"
Hmvever, although Tom lives at liHillviewll Tuggerah, we understand he has been in Yaralla ~or a turn. ." Our best wishes
for a quick recovery Tom, and thanks for the letter and
'
donation.
Former C.S.M. (2/1) ~ert Murray is now in the Moree
~or the Housing Commission.
.Over
district working for
,Over the past
tv/GIve months Bert has had considerable ba..d luck, ~tarting
\<1i th. the complete loss of ltis house and contents by fire at"
Como, and since moving to Mor€e~ the serious illness of his'
i.-rife who is now in a Sydney hospital. Bert philisophically
looks to the future for better things and says that he Hwill
Better luck to you Bert? and vlevlOuld like to hear
get byu..
~rom you ..
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Although David Au.stin could I}.Qt.get leave from
Jindabyne Dam in time for bur Anzac Re-Union, he was present
,at the ..NStrch... Dave also sent. a very acceptaple donat~ori,
for whlch are are grateful...
. '.
.
. . .'.
ff KewpieUBeggs has forsaken the Bush and is to become the
:Proprietor of a Nilk Bar at Parramatta Road, Croydop,.which
is to be illuminated by a distinguished neon, so watch for
that sign when, travelling that ,.,ay.. (We don ftcharge for
ini tial ads u Kewpie t; )
.
.

We have not previously mentioned that Ben Bray may be
found as steward at the Yass R.S.L. Club, and from reports
is not averse to sharing a drop of ale with visitors.
Although we haven't much information about him, we
have at last contacted Harr;y:...JWstyn.
Harry came along to
the re-union and was noticed enjoying himself meeting many
old mates ..
Our last issue of the "Pioneer News ll included a copy
:sent to Hobart, Tasmania.
This was to Lindsay Gale,
(better known as "Lofty" - remember he is 6 1 2 11 ) .. On behalf
of "Loftyl! 'we pass on his kind. regards to' all of his old
friends and his regrets for not being able to meet them on
Anzac week-end, due to the long distance he wquld have to
travel.
He also issues a very kind invitation to any
Pioneers who may be visiting Tasmania to call on him and
they will be assured of being made very w.elcome.. 'His address
is - 15 Wattle street, Moonah, Hobart, Tasmania.
We have had' several Pioneers in the "big moneyl.'.. in.
the state Lottery, the latest. being Ron Coyte.
Good luck
to you, Ron ..
A letter received just as we were about to gq. to press
shmvs. ho,,' widely read is our magazine.
The. letter is from
Pa4re Laing, now over in Japan as a Senior Chapla~n.: Padre
tells that he has been in touch "vi th several eX-Ploneers
over there, also passes on that Fred Ness is now a Staf_f .
padre" we' 'Yllll
Captain at Duntroon..
Thanks for the letter ;Padre"
",llll
nmv contact Fred Ness..
(How are you Fred?)

'l~AI>
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Are you in business?

ERVICE
If' so,provide the-- details) and

members of' the Association will be notif'ied of' your wares per
medium of'this paper.
There will be no charge ror this service.
By this means we 'hope to persuade our members
.

to

~"

patronis'~' other members of' the Association, who \ye 1m.ow will

always.provide that nf'air.dealf! which. is so elusive these
days~

Consult our President Hec Page, WM2089 f'or all classe&
of' wrought-iron work..

We guarantee" a First Class job.;

Buy your Postage Stamps from Bill Ro.bertson,"·the
popular Postm§iste.r at Clovelly West, - all Postal orders
attended to .. '

PATTON
ON
A PA

===,.:.-...::-:,.--

"

--

THE--------.--.BAC'K
-"

--~-----

The 30th BnG Adjutant contacted the Secretary and
expresed his appreciation of' the behaviour of' those present
at.pur
at·pur Anzac Reunion and
arid passes on his thanks f'or the clean
way in ",hich .the hall was 18ft.. THANKS BOYS 1
Do you f'ind this hall satisf'actory f'or future Reunions?

----~~---
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FlUNK CHEAL

Message
This issue marks the (wll of operati.m.<; for the first year and
begins (l new
for mu' paper.
Conel. 'nmt with this neu;s is the hope that, with the ress,tion 0)
hostilitie, i1/,
(l lIew
m.flY
m,flY also lJegin to !.ake shape i~~ world

SU'IUIU{llfj!,(~(pnSLV

an acli've participant in the Wllrs or as a member
in pe(l(;eflll pursuits, many memlJers of both
in the creation of todays circum.nlln'f<U a notnlple
stances
'we may be
1,0 eXIH'ess the hope that tomol"l'ot{)
we will !pe able to go ((1POut m,r business and live our nornw.l lives 'without
that, constant threat
that.
loar tvhieh Iws
ovel' ou.r heads ever since the
end of the 19/39..,1.5 war.
n"'''~..,n

I think that I express the fer·vent hope of everyone of us lclaen 1
say that our reclI llesire is 1;0 be allowed to lead a full peaceful life devoted
to the
of this lI.aliml
nation of
oj ours.
In this tl/my it
'''N.'''..'''''.'':V of

u.",.r,'pu.I1

is beginning fo1' us all in a
l}laying an ever ilwreasing

of this
an
the

interest and by, wherever
taking
valua:bl.e part in
state, ave can all play some valua:bl,e
desire of ours.

.
... reseutlug
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As announced in our lctst issue the
of our
new hands
At this stage, the two gentlemen who are responsible for
prefer to remain anonymous. However, the editors ar~ very
our printers' offer and trlLst that you, our readers, approve
form. We would
your comments. Thank YOlt.

Miss Pat NeaL Although unknown to you, Pat is the young
lady who has been responsible
for the typing, setting up and
actual printing of our previous
issues. This effort involved an
ave.rage of three successive evenings each issue, till around midnight. We cannot find adequate
thanks for Pat, particularly for
her early help in getting our
first issue under way in such a
worthwhile manner for the
pleasure of all who read and
enjoy this
The Association's next Re-U nioH
Smoko will be held on Friday Evening, 16th October, 1953 at 7.'15 p.m.
in the Army Drill Hall {N.S.W.
Scottish Regt, 3 Carlow Street, North
Sydney. Once again an excellent
supper has been arranged and amber
fluid will be available. If you missed
the big Anzac re-union this year,
don't miss this one.
Full particulars will be sent in our
"Reminder Circular" which will go
out approximately 10 days prior to
the 16th of October.
Please fill in the enclosed form
and return with haste so as satisfactory catering arrangements can be
made.
John Haydn (Captain Jack) writes
from Orange with three new
addresses including brother Ernie's.
Sorry can't help with address of A. J.
Hool, John, as we have no record.
Fred Callowav now back in Sydney.

is in

H
In previous issues we suggested
that unless we receive a subscription
of 2/6 per member, we will be forced
to print only sufhcient copies for
those who are financial. Now we have
softened.
We feel that after building up the
association membership to its present
strength, we would not W?Y.,\t to lose
contact with anyone for the sake
of 2/6 so we leave it with you. If
you feel it is worthwhile to keep the
magazine going and you have not
previously sent in a subscription, the
cost is only 2/6 per year. We are
leaving it td your conscience gentlemen!
Due to a requirement of the Post
Master General's Department, to be
eligible [or the reduced rate of
postage as Cl Periodical, it is necessary
for us to be able to produce books
showing 75 per cent. (at least) of
fillancia I members in proportion to
magazines printed. Therefore, as
from March 1954 issue, a complete
new subscription list will be open.
We request you to "do your hit" and
send in your subscription. For those
who have already sent donations of
more than 2/G, you will be credited
accordingly.
Short notes were 'eceived from
Johnny Gilchrist, Kev Raward, Wal
Roberts and J. Bird. All enclosed
welcome donations and judging by
lack of comment to the contrary,
are all suffering good health - we
hope so anyway '(Th3n'ks Gent,:»
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Dear Hoys,

The links made in war are stronger than steel, just as the monuments
raised by the deeds and sacrifices of our boys will outlast any wrought in
bronze or stone.
So we, who help to keep the home fires burning, have long, long,
mer:nories which will not fade or fail while life lasts.
The war is over, but the peace is not yet won, indeed the conditions in
which the war years have lel:t us have been overshadowed by a bewilde,ring
array or problems and complexities which make the future very uncertain.
To preserve our links ill these circumstances is supremely necessary. This
can be done in many ways--spiritually we will always remember-but there
must be a living, radient contact in the field of living, being and d,oing.
To this end, we are once again organising a Christmas Tree and Party
which we hope will be even better than last year. However, this will not
be possible without your help. l>rices have risen still more-many of you
have increased your families-and I am afraid these paTties now cost real
money.
'iVe intend conducting another Guessing Competition and will be sending each of you lO!- worth of tickets which I trust you will do your best to
dispose of. Also we will be asking for the names and ages of your .family so
that we may either have a present on the tree for them, or in the case of our
country children, post a parcel to them.
As you can imagine there is a great deal of work attached to sorting out
the presents and making sure that each child received something really suitable-so you will understand just how important it is to let us have particulars
of the number of children in your family, their names and their ages.
Another thing, boys, I do want you to know that we are here to help ,in
any way we can. Recently we discovered, too late, that the wife otone of
our country members was a patient in a Sydney Hospital, and being so faT
from home would have appreciated visitors. I would be grateJul if, at any
time, you hear of such cases you would let me know early.
My love to you all, and radiant good wishes for health and happiness,
Yours sincerely,
Lilla O'Malley Wood.
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Having read the appeal of our
Patron for support of this year'sChildren's Christmas Party, we urge
you to help wherever possible. We
trust you may remember these few
facts that we put forward to you,
when you are deciding what you can
do to help.

M ick Dwyer called ill on this
Editor recently {on business o[
course) and introduced bischarming
wife Win and their two children.
Mick is a really settled down family
man now and appears to like it
very much. Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer have
just moved into a flat at Bronte.

Firstly:-The guessll1g competition
is to help pay for the presents sent
out to all children whose names we
receive, and with our ever increasing
l~lembership, the number of children
is getting proportionately laTger.
Only one book will be sent to each
member and all that is required to be
returned is 1O/- with the butts. If
every member sells one book only, it
will pay for the presents.

IVIick passed on the address 01
George Hobby CNyabying" East
Katanning, W.A.) and GeOl'ge has
now been registered for future correspondence.

Secondly:- Your association corn·
mittee work very hard to help in the
manllal labour involved and know as
well as many parents who attended
the two previous parties, the enjoY'
ment the kids get out of this party,
complete with Santa.
Thirdly:-The value of
each
present given (not to mention all of
the afternoon tea, ice cremn, svveets,
etc., purchased) averages more than
the J 0/- we are asking for.
What can you do? S.ell one book
only, that is not a lot to ask for the
~dcl~lies who look forward to the party
IS It? Address all butts to "Ladies
Auxiliary,"
2/1 and 2/2 Pioneer Bn. Assoe.,
19 Hunter Street,
SYDNEY.
To register your child all you have
to do is send in the follOWIng particulars of each child to the above
address. Name, Age and Sex. Register
Now!

We mentioned in our last issue that
Ex-pioneers could be found in the
best of places. This time we are referfing to Major Gordon Os borne (now
at \Gctoria Barracks). Gordon has
been appointed Public Relations
OfTicer [or the forthcoming Royal
Tour o[ Australia. H you get your
photo in the papers Gonion we will
pick out the best and endeavour to
have it reproduced.
Jim Commills blew into the big city
on holidays from Spring Hill. Ji111
looks ,veIl and appears prosperous as
all our landed cousins are these days.
He appeared to enjoy a drop of the
ever popular "fluid" at one of our
leading hostelries with one of the
Editors.
A regular patron of our last few
smokos has been Mick Reilly (C.S.M.
"B" Coy 2/1 after Bert Murray) Mick
has not been in very good health
lately but can still smile over an
occasional beer at our evenings.
"Vvhoever requires any shrubs plants,
ete., for their garden, consult Mick
at hi& nursery out Bankstown way.
See you on October 16, Mick.
Another of our former Pioneers
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s?ldieri:l&' on in K(~l'ea
Korea is Eric Harps
. We 01~CI: wondel: whether Capt.
(2jl)-Enc, a staft Sergeant, has been (,call Wlllrams realIses that one 01
III Japan
and
and. surroundings since his erstwhile Boy Cubs is Co-Editor
World War 11. "Ve know he will be o[ the news. However Geof1 wasn't a
glad Peace is OIl over there.
bad Horse as "Akela" and no doubt
. One ~f our most energetic reporters his early -training enabled him to
IS back. III town. Lallrie Fitzbenry has
manage his Company competently.
been plying his trade on the Hobart
f~llY
f~ny Ex-Pioneer who travels by
wharves for the last few months and tram between Goulburn and Sydney
is l10W back in Sydney .to give a hand should look out for Jack Grouch
on the COlllmittee. Welcome home (2j2ncl) who now brings up the real'
Lauric.
Laurie.
of pasengers trains on that route.
One other to have a nm of bad
we understand is
Onc
Harry Tope, wc
luck lately is Vince Petrich, who has h<?lding down. a rather important job
been establishing a new business at ''11th W
Witit l'r r 1 n g a h Council. Even
Seven Hills <111c.I
as we know, working t.hough he does wear civvies he still
,1l1d ~lS
hard to make 1t
it a success. Vince was appears the same and we can be asburgled recently losing several hUll- sured that there is one Council in .
dred pounds worth o[ stock, a lot Sydney that is well cared for.
being uninsured. A bad blow Vince
. Don't forget to notify your change
but' keep the pecker up.
oL ;!c!clress.
;)c!clress. You have to notify the
It ha? come to notice that Major taxat:JOll Dept., your insurance, the
a. period transport licence board and many
!"'}\.... H. KlCld
Kl~ld has
h~s recently spent a
in
m Hospltal
Hospital ll1
in W.A. Our best wishes others, so include the Pioneer Bat·
for a quick recovery "Kidclie." Th'e talion's Association on vour list and
Major is connected wit.h the Whalill<J'
will not receive a returned magaaddress UI1Commission in Perth so any who ar~ 7ll1e marked "Left
in that direction and do look him up known.'
are sure to be in for a big Blow.
Roht. Hally writes from Victori;,
Perc. Langfol'd and Jack Laurie ;1after
fter having several addresses around
are two who have made Newcastle nllstra
A
1
All~tra
lia
conple of years ill
in
ia over a couple
their home. We have found out that service
.
Ro],
~ervl('e
with tlw P.M.G.'s dept. Rnl,
Jack has a fme collection of photos also has two children in his familv
of the 2/2nd Battalion in New :11'
:lnd
is nnw
now settled in Hawthorne.
1.<l 'lS.
Guinea
G
uinea and Borneo much, we under- "'7
Victori;>.
vour donati011
clonati011
\ lcton;>. Thanks for vnur
st~nd, to the chagrin of Major Ecldie
l'
1 ;1",11 WOU1(] vrm send the addres~
Hnh
Altken
and
even
now
we
don't
think
'~)
;1'"
w()u1(1
vrm
send
the
addres~
Altken and even now we don't think 01
or Dave .Tones?
Eddie knows where those precious
te'
"I"
The secretary was very nleased tc'
"I" photos
photos went.
went.
The
The name
name of
of Viv
Viv Horder
Horder was
was make the acquaintance of (Maim,)
GUB Dalv who recentlv visited Svdnev
Svclnev
brought
brought forcibly
forcibly to
to the
the notice
notice of
of the
the Gus
to arranQ'e
arranQ'e for
for distribution
distribution of
of the
the
Editors when perusing the addresses, to
his address is
recorded
as
"LonO'
nay
2/2
Pioneer
''''ar
History.
We
are
is
"Long
Penitentiary,"
Penitentiary," however,
however, there
there isbneed
is need sl1:-e that these visits help to keep
ahve the
the comradeshin
comradeshin of
of Ollr
Ollr two
two
~o
~o wonde.r
wonde.r how
how he
he got
got there
there as
as Viv
Viv ahve
Ma
jor
Dalv,
IS
th~
Cllle~
Goal
Recorder.
We
only
associations.
Major
Daly,
incidentallv.
IS th~ Cllle~ Goal Recorder. We only
plaved aa larg-e
large part
part in
in the
the production
production
mentIOn thIS for the future reference plaved
part
of those of us who find there is always of the War History and for that nart
warmlv congratulated alonv
someone in "high places" who can is. to he wnrmlv
WJth Col. E. Aitken, for such a fine
prove helpful in times of dire need. wlth
effort.
T

,\:p
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Former President, Frank Allen has
had his share of worry and all in one
week. Firstly, his daughter Ur?nwyn,
who is aged 5, had an operatlOn O~l
her eye and on the same day Frank s
mother fell down and broke her arm.
Consequently" Fran~ has been doing
guite a lot of ~unmng around: Both
patients have Sll1ce been repol ted as
"satisfactory."
Peter Peil left these shores recently
[or a trip to An:erica via El:gland and
intends to call111 on Washmgton, not
to s'ee the President, but to try and
contact Major Dav!d Colema?- (r.eported in our last Is~ue as be1l1g 111
the Australian LegatIOn there. Peter
was farewelled by our publicity
officer, "Monty" Mont~gue, who
wished Peter a pleasant tnp.
Geoff Lloyd has recently launched
out in the building field. He has
started of[ by doing three homes for
the War Service Homes Division of
Repat.
~
.
TJ'ading as the Lloyd B~g. <:0. h~ IS
available for a good conSCIentIOus Job
at UU 2093.
Another of our regular reporters,
NeviIle O'Connor, from Ballina, sent
in a <bright seven page letter with
quite a few names and addresses complete with a brief history of each
man. Unfortunately we haven't the
space to give all of N eville's news but
we will contact all mentioned. Keep
it up Nevi11e, it was an excellent
effort· and your letter has been read
by several of the boys down here.
Hope you don't mind, but you would
have been pleased to hear the comments. Thanks again.
Arthur KeIly (the man with the
least hair in the 2/2) wrote from
Barmedman.
Thanks
for
your
cheque Arthur, it is very much appreciated. Arthur's eldest daughter
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was stl:icken with polio two y~ars ago,
but is now reported progress.mg very
slowly. Our sincere good WIshes for
her complete and speedy recov~ry,
Arthur, and I am sure that feelmg
comes from all of your old mates.
Cyril Morahan has arrived back
from service in Korea and has now
taken over the appointment of St<~ft
Captain, 2 Div. W ~lcol?-e ~lOlnle, Cynl.
The long arm of cOll1cld~nce takes
over in Cyril's new job. TWl? l:roth~r
Tohn has taken over Cyril s Job 111
'Japan while Cyril takes over from
former Pioneer, Maior Huggard,
who, incidentally, is' Ibeing transferred
to Southern Command Melbourne.
Conspiracy it would seem.
A very interesting letter. arrived
from Murgon (Queensland) SIgned by
none other than "Bisto" (Geoff Gummer). Geoff's a.ddress was :ecently
throngh JIm (Popeye) E~vl'ards
and we forwarded our last PIOneer
News to IVfurgon and the very warm
and sincere letter arrived soon after
'''.Te are glad that you like the "News"
Geoff a~d you will certainly receive
all future copies. W'i11 show your
letter to Popeye and hope to see you
in Sydney one of these days.
From the Commonwealth Bank at
CrookwelI we hear from Bm Hood.
We have passed on your regards to
Hec
and thanks for your
donation.
Many thanks for vour kind remarks
to the "Pjoneer News" Bluey (Frank)
T,ocme, RIue asks for information of
Stubbs, (Moruva), Vince Dig-gs
(Coonam1)le). and
or Podg-e
Snl1ivan (Dubbo or Trangie). Sorry
we can't heJp Frank, not having any
of tIl0se Df:~ople recorded. Can anyone
else help? Frank also issues an invitation for any members to visit 'the
best Sub-branch
in the
country"-Bankstown, where he is an
active committeeman.
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Thanks also to Bobbie Gales for
sending in the address 01 Arthur
Scovey. We have sent a paper to
Arthur, Bob. Also thanks for your
donation.

"
Greetings to former Lieut. "Pas1la
Jacksoll now residing in GoulburD.
Your letter along with your very
. I
g enerous donation was well recelvec
and we are glad to find news of interest in the "News". "Pasha" is also
soldiering on, being Acting (unpaid?)
2 l/C "13" Coy in Goulburn, and
earnestly wishes he had some former
Pioneers to help him as they are
clesparately short of N.C.O.'s and
Officers. (The old Pioneer Boys could
l]ot have been too bad after all.)
Anyway you have a former Pioneer
in Arnold Vearing, who, we believe,
is a Sgt. (A.R.A.) in your drill hall;
don't be greedy Pasha, and thanks
.
agaIn.
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Our casualty list contains the name
of Dick Alchin, who has been sufferiug from hands scalded in boiling fat.
Sorry to hear of it Dick, and hope
your local R.A.P. at Dalton is as good
as your former battalion tent? It was
th
bad luck you couldn't be wi
us at
the last smoko but remember the 16th
October and we hope you can make
i
.
it. Thanks for your (OnatIOn.
.
.
A regular correspondent IS Enc
Face. Keep it up Eric, your letters are
always welcome. We have passed on
your regards to our beloved Patron
Mrs. O'Mally Woods, and we certainly agree with your praise of that
grand person. Hope you like the
photo in this issue.
Fonner 2/2nd Battalion member.
A. C. Frost is up in Junee. You have
no doubt received your copy ol' the
War History by now and we are sure
)'OU will abo-ree it was ,"ell worth
waiting for.

HISTORY

"Ve are very pleased to announce the receipt of "The Story of the 2/2
Pioneer Bn.", and print hereunder a report prepared by Bill Rodie (2/2)
based on an article in the "Sydney Daily Telegraph" of Saturday August 1st,
1953.
The Story of the '2./'2. Pioncu Bat· lians entered into that tradition, were
talion has been warmly received in moulded under its influence into a
metropolitan newspapers throughout superb fighting force, [ought - and
Australia.
ol'tell (l.ed-according Lo it.
In the Sydney "Daily Telegraph,"
"In this simply told story the
famous war correspondent, Rona1d author uses scarcely an adjective,
Monsoll-whose frontline reports of attempts no imaginative flights, seeks
every campaign from the Spanish after no effects. He devotes as much
Civil vVar right through to Korea detail to the training of the battalion
have appeared in Australian and as he does to accounts of its tou;:;hesl
London newspapers-wrote of Austra- battles and its vicissitudes in captilia's "soldierly tradition that goes vity
"But from it emerges the picture
back to the Boer war, but gained its
clear definition on Gallipoli, and has of a magnificent soldier, possessed 01
since been enriched on scores of bat- strong battle discipline, highly adapttle fronts on land, sea and in the air." able, ever-loyal to his mates, proud
And, Monson continued, in The of his unit, cool in crises, dependable
Story of the 2/2 Pioneer Battalion, E. at all times, and endowed with more
F. Aitken (the unit's last C.O.) "tells than his share of plain 'guts'-a typihow a cross-section of Australian civi- cal Australian fighting soldier . . .
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"For the Second Pioneers, Syria was
the testing ground-and a ·bloody
campaign that WHS,
was, despite its brevity.
The first action of these mostly un·'
tried soldiers was to assist in a frontal
attack on Mercljayoun Fort, the key
to the central advance in the Syrian
campaign. The Inrt, on a commanding hill, was manned by crack troops
o[ the French Army, under Vichy
control. The attacking companies of
the Pioneer 13attalion had to advance
in daylight up a steep slope under
a hail o[ machine-gun, rifle and mor~ar fire. They [ought their way to
within 80 yal-ds of the fort and held
on, as their casualties mounted.
"In the attack, as in all attacks,
l11clividual soldiers and groups of
soldiers, "were called on, or volunteered, [or action making great ca Us
on their initiative-and these Pioneers
were not i'ound wanting....
"The battalion, now blooded,
moved on to the attack on Damour,
and was present at the final victory
in Syria. 1n the five-weeks fighting the
battalion had lost 73 oflicel's and men
killed and 102 wounded. They had
paid in blood [or
for their first
lirst battle
honour-but they emerged Cl proud
unit. Many of their number had "won
awards for bravery in the field, and
all had acquitted themselves wel1.
"The battalion was one of the few
Australian units ordered to Java, to
t<,ke part in that lost cause. Fighting
a rearguard action, under new conditions, in a campaing already lost,
the men behaved with splendid gallantry. Even after the Dutch had
capitulated the Pioneers were launching attacks on the advancing Japanese. Sometimes a handful of mei1 were
fighting it out in the jungle at close
quarters with a horde of the enemy.
Their orders had been to hold on
until the last.
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" 'A' Company or
of the Battalion was
attacking wheu the High Command
ordered a general capitulation and
was cut otf
orf from the remainder of
the force. The lost company was slill
blazing away after the surrender, out
or
of all communication with their uuit.
and the world.
"Then the battalion went intoimprisonmellt [or three and a half years
-years o[ starvation, disease and unremitting toil on the Burma railway
and elsewhere in South-East Asia.
They IN ere bitter years, but the men's
spirits were never broken. Illness and
starvation ate into the ranks of the
Pioneers. When the haggard remnants were ga thered together after
the war it was found that o[ the 8G5
members of the battalion who had
been ,c<lptured 258 had died.
"Back in Australia, after the battalion went into captivity, the unit
was reformed from a nucleus vvho had
not got to Java. The reformed unit
fought '\'ith great distinction in New
Guinea and Borneo.
At the war's end the re[onned
unit helped in the search for P.O.W.s
of the old battal iOll.
wauted
"Writes Aitken: The men wanted
theiI
nothing more than to recover t:heiI
cOlnrades j n arms, aud then return to
their homes as speedily as possible:
"I'vIateship, which had sustained
them througb years of danger and
hardships almost beyond endurance,
ene!.
ran strongly to the encl.
"These were typical Australian
soldiers-the sons of -the Anzacs, the
elder brothers of the men in Korea."
(Editors' Note:-We have obtained
100 copies o[ this history and should
you require a copy, the Secretary will
forward one upon receipt of 25/6
(postage inclusive). The book is an
excellt;nt well-bound volume and a
"worthy acquisition to any library. Be
Sure of Yours-Do It Now!
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h",fru'p

me a Christmas Greeting card which contains wkm I
(dmost
8ummillg I'P of the
cilmost

season:il Christmas morning,
"Never II
]Vever the oltl year
But somebody "thinks
'thinks
somebody,
OM
oM
friends."

all u;ho
ol,cllw and
bClch on

mr,p'.~51Rd in
particldarly av'vtiCllbl:e
words is particlllarly
conn'ijdes in
ili arms; we, who are left, ""P",u,ni."u
0 .........,. . . 0
IUJ,U."JI'IIU a
a
Oll,r
raltks, u)ill turn.
turn, our th.oullhts
n(Jlti.~~illt€!
thinning
OlE.'" rUllks,
occasiOlA to
the "oEll
occasi01A
old
old

by:-

"viii be gone whelt tomorrOtc's
tomorrOlc's ltere
So let
do to-day
All the little
will bring good cheer
To otlu~rs on their way."

us

allows me to say thank you for tl"e ret:illy marvellons rO,I1J)«[):nJ§El
re,!$PlnilSfJ
to my letter seeking YOllr
your assistance ill helping to provide some
thing that will illdeed
illileed brilig good cheer to others on t1,oil' way - our
children.
chiMren.
whicl1
act: of to-day luts
hcts brougl" to
children ensures
enSllres
the into
spirit is rnaintaine.d.
nUliluaine,d.
1 now take this
a
wishes
Christmas
Year to the utmost;,

to you t:ill my
enJoy the II',If'IIl'nli:n,.,.
co:min.€!
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On Sunday, 20th December, our
annual Chilclrerl's Christmas Party
was held at "Maore Park Anny Training Centre, and was attended by
about ,100 children and parents.
The Party commenced at 2.15 p.m.
with Christmas
led by the
singing or Harry Sedger. This was
followed by a display of magic and a
"Punch and Judy" Show, and these
entertainments were
accepted.
, At 3 p.m. Santa Clans arrived, and
proceeded to give presents to the

NOW DUE!
children who crowded around the
tree, waiting for their names to be
called.
During the proceedings, ice cream,
soft drinks, cakes and sandwiches
were given out to all.
The distribution of the presents
took about two hours, and when he
left, Santa was a very hot and weary

gentlenutn.
Many of the parents present
praised the work put into the party Iby
the Ladies' Committee, especially by
their leader, our Patron and friend,
Mrs. L. O'MaUey Wood. Her work
and thoughts for the welfare of "Her
is carried on eadl year for the
benefit of the children of our members.
On behalf of the President and
Committee, we extend once more
our very gratefnl thanks and admiration for the ul1tiring efforts of Mrs.
O'Malley Wood and her band of
helpers, for making om"party of 1953
another overwhelming success.

COMPETITION
RESULTS
The draw for our allnual guessing
competition was made at the Christmas Party by Colonel C. J. Graham,
and resulted as follows:
1. Radiogram: Mrs. J. Garrington,
(i Karoola Crescent, Caringbah.
2. Basket of Wines: W. A. Coni
gan, 72 O'N eill St., Gl;lildford.
3. Electric Iron: Mr. Woolridge,
218 Port Hacking Road, Mirallda.
The Ladies' Committee wishes to
thank all members whose efforts in
our competition helped to make the
party the success that it was.
NOTE.
.Normally this issue of the "News"
is due in December, but due to holidays, it could not be printed in time.

MOTe
We have lear.ned that a former
member of the 2/-5t is now an inmate
of Ward "G", Repatriation Section,
Call an Park. He is former Pte. Jack
Wood, H.Q. Coy., and is suffering
from war neurosis. His mother, Mrs.
Wood, tells us that Jack looks forward to reading this magazine, but
it also makes him a bit unhappy as
he does not ever get any visitors of
old mates. We realise that this would
not be generally known, so we are
taking the liberty of requesting that
anyone who can do so,. please visit
our former comrade and help him to
get back on his feet. Mrs. W oodalso
tells us that he is not a bad case and
can see visitors. How about it, chaps?
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EDITOR'S CORNER

IN PASSING

Our membership is still growing
steadily, and once more we welcome
ex-Pioneers who, until recently, have
been posted "Missing." To answer
the usual question, we are pleased to
say that there are no membership
fees for the Association. Your name
and address is all we require. However
if you like this magazine and wish to
continue receiving it, all that you
have to do is to send in an annual
subscription of 2/6, paYa!ble in March
of each year. (If you wish to send
an amount over 2/6 we will accept it
very gratefully.)
If you have the name and address
of any former member of either the
2/I"st or the 2/2nd Pioneer Bns., and
you know that they are not in receipt
of our conespondence, let us have
'their address.
,
\Ve now take this 0I)portunity of
wishing all of our readers a very
h
1\[ erry Christmas and good healt
and prosperity for the coming year
of 1954.
Keep up the mail to us and we 'will
endeavour to keep up Cl standard of

In our last issue, we told you of
receiving the address of George (T.)
Hobley (Kattaning, W.A.). Well, it
only took George a matter of hours
to write a very welcome answer to
say how very pleased he was to know
that we had a very active association
over here. George told of passing on
the three back issues that we sent
over, to brother Dick, anCl by all accounts they had quite a time rem iniscing. We will always welcome a
few lines of news from over there,
George. (For those who immediately'
think of another well-known "Sandgroper", we regret to announce that
George has not any recent news of
his ("and our) old mate Val (Baldy)
Balding.)

Remembering that a lot of old
Pioneers came from around the Irri·
gation Area, we wrote to several local
papers, as k'mg t1lem to run a few
lines asking ex-Pioneers to contact
the !'\ecretary. As a result, we had a
kttN from PhiI ~,f:!hy, 1".'ho gave us
a bit of news of a few of the boys in
the Area, and in a further letter, gave
reading that you may like. Remem- ~ us no less than ten addresses for our
bel', your former mates would like to
.
record. To mention a few, Anti}' Co1hear all about you, so, you gIVe us
the information, and we will see that lins, Alf Sheather, Paddy Vlalsh, Jack
it is passed on in the "Pioneer News." Pureell, Mick Roberts (local h,irber
Thank 'y' ou for your co-oI)eration and authority on golf) amI Les Gavely (remember, always late on mess
in the past year.
parades). Thanks a lot, Phil, we apMAX LAW., P'RANK CHEAL. preciate your splendid effort, and we
SHORTS
certainly hope to hear from you in
2/2 R.M.O .. Doe. Chenoweth, prac- the future (and also letters from some
tising on in lvfackay, Queensland. .. of the other boys around there).
Also, as a result of the same paper
Bill Lewis ("I" Section, 2/2) recently
promoted in banking circles, and ad" we had a letter from Joe Wilson
transferred
from
Commonwealth (Griffith). Joe only wrote
short letHank, Sutherland, to Bexley ... Gor- ter, but he gave us a couple of weldon Sheen (still in a hurry) is a
boarding officer in Dept. of Customs.
(Continued on page '1.)

a
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come addresses. Thanks to you too,
Ern N ancarrow '(2/1) dropped in
one day
after a session down
at
(Ern is not in the best of
health, having a weak
the course of rroTnJPr«l
me of an
he had after being sent
2 bar 1 Bn. as "B" class in
After
a lot of
Ern managed to
draft
himself on a
finished
in, of all places,
India. At the
of the war, Em was
with the re",,'as one of
free
into
think was one of the
Ern met? Colonel Arnold
who was also there in a simi·
lar capacity. It was
to see you
at the smoko, Ern.
your health
on the
Arthur

without
wife
Well, because
of our
to mention as
ilS we can.
Peggy
wrote for Max and went on to say
the
how much she enjoys
"Pioneer
" as she remembers
(having been a Warthe 2/1st Younger
a letter., but Mrs. H.
new
includPrawn" Les Denham. Our very grateful acknowledgments, Mrs. Herron, and write as

often as you like. (It's O.K.,
purely business.)
In town from Parkes, where he is
in the Commonwealth Bank, former
2/1st Lient. Steve Clarke. You would
not read about it, but haven't we
been telling you -for months that you
will always find ex-Pioneers in the
>best of places? Well, Steve arrived in
Sydney, not having been in touch
with our Association for several years,
and was on one of our up to date
trams wondering how he could get
in touch with some of the boys, when
swears it true) he noticed the
tram driver trying to catch his eye.
Although he could not immediately
recall the driver's name, Steve got
into the driver's cabin and found a Pioneer, who directed our visitor
to -the secretary's place of employment. As a result, Steve met up
with a few of the boys. We will see
that you receive our flltUre magaSteve.
The editors hope that "Pioneer
News" readers are
to
all editions of the paper
they can easily find same. Our
for mentioning this is that many
the country boys write and give an
invitation to any old Pioneers to call
on them when in the districts, and we
it on for your information. So,
whenever you travel, lOOK up your
"N ews" and do a spot of visiting,
'!\Then you eventually arrive home,
'write and ten us about it.
Talking of invitations, we have
one from "Dusty" Fensom, at Mittagong. "Dusty" can be found at the
"Limestone Haulage Depot" and says
he would weJcome the opportunity of
meeting any of the boys whenever
they are.in the district. Thanks for
. your letter, "Dusty."
Reg Smith, one of the Smiths of
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"B" Coy., 2/15t, has been transferred of us - a city slicker - residing at
by his employer to Katoomba - a 55 Bay St., Botany. We mention this
nice cool place - but then Reg has because if anyone requires any kind
one of those jobs that neel1s cool of brick or furnace work, then contact our friend at this address, and
wealth. He is an undertaker.
Almost forgot to mention that we know you will get a "fair go".
George Hobley told in his letter of
Merv. Rees, in the Dorrigo district,
going through vVest Wyalong re- is another farmer who is hard at it.
cently and calling on former Lieut. Merv. has been married seven years
(2/1st) lively John Douglas. We and has three children - a boy and
understand that John has a store in two girls. Thanks for your. letter and
the town and is still the same as ever, donation, also the address of Jack
not 100king a day older than when Baldwin and Eddie Tyler. Hope to
we last saw him in Balikpapan. see you down at our next Anzac
Cheerio, John, and I hope we can Smoko, which, we hope will be held
induce you to drop us a line to say during that week-end.
"Poppa" Mills
"B" Coy. 2/1) is
"Hello." (This editor, particularly,
would like to renew acquaintance a patient at Repatriation Hospital,
next periodical visit you make to Concord, and may be there for some
time yet. We trust that many of his·
Sydney.-M.L.)
Sid Jopson . wrote a letter to our old friends may be able to visit him.
Ladies'Committee and enclosed his To you, "Poppa," we wish you well
raffle butts. That was quite O.K., but and trust your recovery will be
to give your ne,vs, Sid, you will have speedy.
to drop us a line. Hnwever, we reRE·UNION SMOKO
ceived it from Mrs. Grant, so we will
Friday, 16th Octoher,was the night
let you off with a reprimand this time.
of our last re-union smoko and it
Sid tens us that he has been transwas attended bv over ] 00 members.
ferred from the "''''ales'' Bank at The doors were' opened at 7.~O p.rn ..
Kyogle to the branch at Grafton, and
and it was only a matter of minutes
a1so invites old mates to look him up
be[?re, after getting a supply of heel',
at that address. Good luck to you,
groups settled down to their
varIOus
Sid.
job of enjoying themselves.
/\.no~her to be moved around is .Tim
After allowing everybody to find
(Robble) Robertson, who is now
their seat, the President, Mr. Hec.
down on the Victorian border at
Page, called for order and read out
Wentworth, near Mildura. Already
several items of interest. These items
has Jim found a former Pioneer, and
included the request that members
where better than behind the bar at
who had not sent in the names of
the Royal Hote1. The ale dispenser is their children for the Christmas Party
Cyril l'vf oore (2/2nd); so we can take do so as soon as possible.
it that .Tim and Cyril can soon think
Also, it was pointed out >by the
of an excuse to talk about old times.
Isn't it marvellous how talking makes President that difficulty had been experienced in getting (I suitable hall
.
.
you thir&ty, Jim?
We 11ave another .J. Robertson on on a Saturday dose to Christmas for
our books, only this one is like a lot
(Continued on page 6.)
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llse by our Ladies' Committee for such a good night that when one of
the Christmas Party. Accordingly, a them started out to drive the other
one home they found themselves at
vote was taken as to the desirability
of holding the party on a Sunday. It Artarmon. As any City-ite knows,
was decided almost unanimously that this is nowhere near Manly, their
direction be given to the Ladies' ultimate destination.
Committee to arrange [or the party
to be held on Sunday, 20th December.
LAST POST
One dozen bottles of beer were rafTwo
more
of our comrades have
fled, the
of which were to be
used for decorations to Ward)) of answered the last roll call. Since our
the Repatriation Hospital, Con corn, Jast issue, Dave Carberry (2/ 1st) was
over the Christmas period. The fatally injured in a road accident in
Sydney. This information was not
amount raised was £,1/17/(;Editors' Note: Last
the Associ- known till some time after the event,
ation became aware
the
that but, after confirmation, a message of
Ward )) had lost its sponsor for sympathy was conveyed to his family
Christmas decorations to help bright- by the Secretary.
en the Ward over that period. The
,A funeral notice in a Sydney paper
Association committee made availannounced
the passing of Sydney
a ble an amount not
£5 for
th is purpose. Our President was a Byron Warren (2/18t), on the 29th
patient o[ that Ward at this time and 1'10vember. A letter of sympathy was
on reporting later, told of the differ- forwarded on behalf of the A.ssocience the decorations made to the a Lioll, to h is family.
',Vare!. also of the appreciation of the
-.~---------~---~-Sisters and patients. As a result, we
are maintaining our effort to help
make Christmas a little brighter for
.Ex-Major Norm (Nugget) Neal is
the boys who are not as fortunate as doing adminlstratioll up at Rum
the majority of us.)
Jungle. . . . Jack Richards up at Mt.
The smoko proceeded through ~mp Kuring-gai; not long back from Namtill a,hollt 11
when the gather- bucca 'r-Ieads where he met Joe White
broke up and everyone proceed- . . . A short note from Bob Wilson
on their merry (??) way home, after (Fairymeae}ow) after receiving his first
agreeing that a good night was had "Pioneer News" ... Thanks for your
by an. The President wishes to thank letter and welcome donation, 'Cec.
all members of the committee who Handley (Portland); always glad to
worked so hard and well to make the hear from you . . . A letter signed
evening another success.
"The Monstel,", and containing six
The President welcomed to the (only) lines including regards, is
October smoko the two gentlemen known to come from Duntroon Staff
\\1ho print our "Pioneer News". Ted Captain Fred Ness ... Calling Keith
Miller and Geoff Vale were the guests Boyle; the address you asked for is
of the committee, and appeared to Robt. Bally, 121 Glenferrie Rd.,
have a good night; in
they had Hawthorn.
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To Fred and Mrs. Calloway, a son,
Martin, born mid-October. No [urther details availa bIe, except to say
that Martin is the third of a line of
heirs, t~e first being Gregory (7) and
the mIddle man, Trevor (4). Our
congratulations to your good self and
your wife, Fred, and we pass on your
rnessage to Ron Maher and Tom
(D~) Crossman to "Get cracking".

ACKMOWJ"EDGMENT
We wish to acknowledge receipt of
a very interesting letter from former
2/2 Padre, Rev. Stanley Claughton.
Padre CIaughton has been very successful i!1 the years following the
war, havmg collected an Honours degree in Arts at the Sydney University,
and wa~. awarded the Frank Albert
PFize in Anthropology. Besides hav.
mg been attached to H.Q., Victoria
Barracks for several years past as
Se.nior Chaf,lIain of 2nd Military Distnct (C.M.F.), the Padre is editor of
a Church nionthly magazine ("The
Spire") and is in association with the
'very weU-known Rev. Alan 'Walker,
of the Waverley Methodist Mission.
Thank you for your letter. Padre,
a!1d despite your pressure of work, we
smcerely hope that we will hear of,
and indeed, from you, regularly.
Hope you enjoyed the 2/2 War History.
Another 2/2 correspondent from
the conntry is Ken Wilson, of Lismore. Ken wishes to >be remembered
to all former "C" Company boys, and
says that he would like to see any of
them visiting .Lismore. He ca,n be
found at 63 Coniaba St.
In our last issue, we asked for news
of several of the boys (on behalf of
"Bluey Locane.) Now we are pleased

to say that a letterfrol1l Eddie Lunn,
of Carinda, N.S.W., brings to light
some news. Harry and "Podge" Sullivan are to be ·found as linemen for
the P.M.C. at Dubbo (or at the Commercial Hotel around. 5.30p.m.).
Thanks for your help, Eddie. Ed is a
stock and station agent at Carinda
and invites anyone visiting that area
to call on. him, and he guarantees to
show where there are pigs to
shot
and fish to be caught.
Also Jack Lawrie rose to the occasion wi th news of Vince
Vince can be found at the Coonam-'
bIe Bowling Club, and Jack says that
this address' should find him. Jack
also says that Vince hasn't changed
mnch,
m~ch, as, like so many of U&, he
(Vince) always was old anyway.
(Vmce)
The .addresses of Harry. "Podge"
and' VlUce have been recorded on
the Association file, and ,,,i1l !let an
news in the future.
.,
C

We remind all readers that the
subscriptions for the ensuing twelve
months, are now due.
If you still wish tohave the "Pioneer News" delivered each qual'ter,
please send in your postal note as
soon as convenient.

The amqunt asked for is only 2/6
(although 1£ a larger amount is forwarded, it will ,be credited for the
corresponding period.
To help us keep our books in order
we urge you to

DO IT NOW!

the wil~ls of New Guinea
headhunters is
District OfIicer
Kainantu.
plane Te·
to
day that
and he tells us
lhathe
10 mincould
"i\danl
" and should no doubt have
to relate. We
from you,
on to our readers
any of your news.
Purcell arrived down from
where he is on the land, to
a few weeks in the big city.
He told me how
the boys in
the
Area were to hear from
the Association
earlier m
this issue) and like all of onr coun·
try
offers a very welcome invitation to any who call in· for a very
is on the committee
time.
the local ex-service club, and tells
me that this club is
modern, with
a
of around 2,000.
gave us the
vVe must tell how
oil" about a horse that is in
the family and was brought down
especially to race at GosfoI'd. Well, it
was on its OW11 all right, as Jack put
it, dead last.
to you and aU
to see you
on your next visit.

*
OYAL TOUR
On

February 3,

1954, our

Gracious Queen Elizabeth 11, together with the Duke of Edinburgh, will arrive in Sydney to
begin the tour of the Commonweali·h.
We, as loyal subjects of .the
Crown, hereby affirm our loyalty
to the Empire and give sincere
wishes for 'the continued good
health and happiness in peace to
our Royal Family.

GOD SAVE THE
QUEEN.

,......,.. "" ...
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